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LEGAL DIRECTORY
Ora D. Davis and his nephew, Samuel B. Davis, have formed a partner-
ship for the practice of the law at Terre Haute. They will have offices in
the Terre Haute Trust Company building.
William F. Marshall, prosecuting attorney of Rush County, is now lo-
cated in his new offices at 1082 East Second Street, Rushville.
Floyd Julien and Mahlon Kerlin have formed a law partnership and
the firm name will be Julien & Kerlin. They will retain their same office
at Delphi, Indiana.
A new law firm has been opened at Rochester by C. I. Clemens and his
son, R. K. Clemens, both of Gary. They will have offices in the Masonic
lodge building.
James M. Tucker, of Salem, who became associated with the Salem law
firm of Mead & Tucker following his graduation from law school, has an-
nounced his recent law partnership with his father, former Judge James
L. Tucker, at Paoli.
John B. Newlin, Crawfordsville attorney, has taken over the law prac-
tice of Homer Schwindler.
The Conley law office at Elkhart has been moved from the Equity build-
ing to the second floor of the Pharmanette building.
A new law partnership has been formed in Portland by former Judge
E. E. McGriff, and A. C. Ford, former prosecuting attorney of Jay County.
The new firm will be known as McGriff & Ford.
Edward H. Smaman, attorney of Indianapolis, has located in the office
of the New Haven State Bank building, at New Haven, Indiana.
James Frederick Davis, former Delaware County recorder, will engage
in the practice of the law at Muncie.
Malcolm M. Edwards has leased office room at 1808% Broad Street, New
Castle, and is establishing his law office there. Mr. Edwards has just re-
signed as deputy commissioner of insurance for the District of Columbia
in order to practice law.
